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'ýûedingIy'gr&tifying to the members of the
P.ECFPrioN IN TORONTO OF

Ovi- Luncheon Committee and host Holderneu. 0' t Dom*ffic'
TRE RALIF*X Pe When the fint relay had thoroughly appoued

SIONAL BAT.TAMON. their appetites, the second half came forward.

THn enthusiagm Of the c'tzeun of Toronto anici ahowd. themselves to be fuuy equal t'O

returning volunteers thair comradex an trencher-men.
in the receptionS Of the At the officers, table, wheu luncheon hgd
is on th. inrease, and w1ll 'be so 'until the

9M.,, is mached, when Our Own been partaken of, lÀeut.-Col. Bremner rose

'boys are tenderad a ,ýaI welcome. There in hie place aid. expreRed for the officers and 
LAM! 1 E 01

are fow Who have lot $hOuted thernaelves men of the regimînt hi.-3 thanks for the hand-

hoarse on (me or two oS""'ffl in we,.Iooming -- a manner in whie , the Corporation Of 
This is the Domxsnc.

fortable Toronto had trested them. His men had 
Yes, 3;ýu eau depend

.the returning hel Who left coin coule t') the City as stranger3, but they had 1 itri-,olq- on lier.

home t, go to the North-West tO quell the been received. as brol He thanked the TUE EK»VMýý UVER, VJD#41Mî

ouncement that the Hali- 1 AND Tp.z 13LO01).
rebellioit. The arm d gentlemen uf the committee again

,Id reach. the Union Station Cd A. W. DRAIN, Algent,
'YZn for their hospitety.

fem %ttalion wou state of Mayor Manning, in responding, said iliey
on XonUy nightÏert the city in a were only too happy tû have an opportunity1 tiMe to ee th,, a hearty of exteljdirg the hospitality 01 the City te
«Citemen fot a _ ,

weldonie; Crowals thVý,ný the Union Sta- the soleers from the ma. He -wa.; glad, as

finally y"ved that the the reprmntative of the citizenq, to have
tion utitil news Wsa the pleamum of wt!lwm;ng men whohad trà-

battâtioli-W goneon to Niapn Falls, and velleil 3,OW miles front thoir humes tô quell WELCOME10Ô DUR 'I.Boys" HÙMÉ
would not reach her8 till the fOI10 W'ng day' the eeditioui -men -who had' r iàed. disturb-

They were expect0a to arrive at one o'clock auc"'in the ';orth-We-,t.- 1

terda afternoon but were dûtained at The men were formed in co in sir-BliEr EST,
yee y anld. marched ta: tl;e foot. of "i";Ckat

ithstanding the number of Z t
Notvv Stmet, where the carý were waiMtg Io receive

times the hour of the trrival of the battalivii thm. The moving off ofthe men causea tho

had beau put Off, whOnthe locomotive gteam- crowds to burst anew ilote cheerý, which were on Z.lausem

al ng the Esplanade U4,ltk ()f the Union kept u '.) with undiffiiiiished vigor until the diaton Commemial #m&rs,
uuteg4ýéf.ùre three o>è,lùçk thé big locomotives with coloeal r-norts biegau to

StatiSi a fe* mi dmw the long line of coachea away. As the

natgzx volunteen a màgnifiSut speedljâcreaSd the matis of people broke into

vatiou. The CTOwa Wà iibt.jm6 large Mo that a runý14nd followeil in the wààke of the vaniah- _r. 1-

te ùMffl.Tl Dgillientë op ing train, the -plaffarin of.the lent car of which turuw Aud îï-

th& uncertainty, 61 the b4ed a beeýkiv.e clooi.in swarming time.

In a brid inoment, ho4Ç1ýr, the lant red coat and1tata'",
was a x.

atrivalali4.*e fee uring, *or , ' lý rounde-green, jaeket diw Mn Dealer
ipg kours, but it EU4 as enthuàedtkin ýthe dume ut thé bloxihO'L-d Sltàlâôný.-,

ThOu#ândîý1wût-e in front. Vie 1Tdifax Vü1uûteers.ýý called Ont fer

,ýhilst àlI the *inaÔwB Sud, active service on March 21w. and left for thé Pelt and M
North-Went ôn A râ Uth "They artived bt

usas 4nd Winnipeg eleveu tyiêk afteý 4 ADE W-DE 8rj?ÉÈrý ýT. J
'Th-0 r-at of 1-iost-ho r. They Rtàyed st,.

ijý,tko*ýgety ere,_ th&týploce a ihort tim , and weià on tiý Swift
ýO icapgbt ýý6f rrant, where they a a nuw a

]!uMâeà,ý the lattai wéu%- at thii p 'int
*&Of the train Wùs the In

,the loçbWdtlv-, k'ýOrtiOnof tlié.battalion Wero: âj&ýýqIgèuttY
64 us1asiâ,ý. Chffl te Mnobi. jaw, somé to Medit-ine Rat,

«u'jiveniW ed Aà"ý-Ab eùd the b4l6nèe ýto , Saokatchewan .làlldiug.renew , , 1. ý À,AM . lu& 1 .,ý:to ànum GOGD:A1thýugh1h0YýAid;nùt.ée« part jýéýt(y t- l . -', ;,

Mmùi; Ai the c 4w
ing, théy 4id wr!»-*àý -reï; of thàii.,m t''. notwmn Ajjý_: ýeAeeà" tjiair &pp= éý 1410' ý_1' !' - .

T 'Ifibre, they

uitbed tuýdm04 c. b)$
ed ôiscers. '-e' boi.î*î !

warted ý&ùfý

-Ing "rS,5e'*e re T,ý,ocý the mdn'-'Uiêd ý1nà eight are on the

Grenïdiers btîîtail play sick list, They W.r'. O;àýed ho -me Jast week,

jag Haro Comas "' but for a tinte the munie was and left Winnipeg 6n Thursday at midnight, CITY OF LIOIMDONo,
drowned by the cheering. Aftier the excite- On vùnted Niagara Falls and' Oyrlczs-«XS- Front Md 30&=« Sumeta, FRùm f3EpTEMBER'7TRro 12TH, 188e,

hat subsided the Mayor and ^iý: catâract. Many of them 'rougi Street lvh"t. si xia&8ý murt M- plu UsU now resdy, App1y by pont eUt or otherwW,
ment had soinew ^ýra part of the country before, oùM atffl wuw, OU Vouge Fît,

Committee approached the "t. W seorel 1e«t*ý
th, RecePtiou and all are highly pleued with »eir visit-

t, invite the troops to dine at the Albion
trai Th6 Mail.

Hotel. Colonel Bremuer, in command of the

battalion, cordi&UY ewpW th a invitation. TUE RETURNOF THE elEGI)fENT.
at the howny

ýOm, thst had bean _coord,ýd lhe troops, Tux bella boom ont to the cloudy sky,

ana said that all &long the line during thoir Th-e deep drums beat tumultuonaly,

journey tiley had been royallY received. The The mutW musie's =uffi and cry

bugles sounded au(l the différent companies Make all the citytiumb 1

fell into columns of fours to march to the There are tender eyes at every pane,

htel. The i)attalion was oomposed of six And, Pite of wind Md euvmg rein,

01 
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of the 66th and 63rd, and twO coin- From square and alley, atreet and loue, G,

.es of the HaMax C-arrison Artillery. it The nager people come.
pam n and 32 oflioers. in spite
numbered 349 me nid WhAt do they conte toseek and we l

of thair weather-besten aPPfflm'Oe it cO Why do týèY gaze BD earn"Y ?

be wen thât the men Were a fine sturdy lot. what My the Mraffl aurat4aun bel

Bi-onzed faces, torn oosta, patohed pente, bats A handhd of haggvd nien 1

whiich Were nOVIBrintended W militieinervicO,

but which hâd been pras" into une to take

the place of thaï, departed predecesoors, did. Mute sud 6trange gru their facu &Il,

'Notbigg leu th" a battle cAU,

notjetract from the militry bearing of the With boom of cannon and shriek of bali,
an. They Vithai looked soldierly, intelli-

Could obake tbeir even bruath.

gent, and dating.

When, the, volu-tdej litoppea out of the written in every Ihie aud. Cnirve

ýAre tales of courtge and iron zierve--
train Àýý recognized'by par- Mary Andemr WHtý9

'h,,ý'àa bf fire tried bearts thst never swerve de44

sono »ed fDWaril,,, .and ýtejî

after a h U'ty" the handýand à few Froin danger or from death.

eir places.- A with tau,
w.1ýîzbf offl fatigue and pain,

inthe best,
z,,ry SÔW and amoky with btttle atain,

of -humor. -wo, with decultF -that';the 'Saékthey come te theïr hûmça agnin, ..........

crOý "W .ýprlwmclback sud ilhe- COMPaGieu ij4aged an by many yesrai

fell4n. Af»r thiît hâd heen ýàcdompÙsËéà,
01 the noyalCmndiffl, ro bande

eded by j:ie bon 'But(Iýumiàî out f ni th6 g2zing
h 3l"y a womm bilent àtadzý

they marêh,ý1 àI(ýng York to King and along
Who longé to gmp t4iîî >barà browýn hmièd»

KigtýoweàÉ"kotSquare. 'Henrtyàw And-wash thom white ýià t«M

b ranch. more oreau ýhe stitioh
r widéîW-tËé îAad xtnr 

iû un

en as tispia»voà along the'routeto 

'rie

tilusiawù,,w 
sold by Cawmw
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the ]ýôt4,- >Ciýw'ao ýwO4w Mijýà with bunet

'15 i#0 itô the st. g, herole Ir, âe«
1-11 , 41t 15q

iormea â,,iio't an -ýýbrà. T
-tvery WM Tor-ide by 1 1ýý

t ïjiý, . ýwho:ýý W'

d'iii thestreet îi4n 9 âvr,ýititi thýiV f ýîD 1 t and atkg

ý8,;iAjâs th-DY le ý4e&;thrùl 'ioÙi-m

thom'ELad t"Wesl
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